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GET A BIO "AD" CONTRACT.
Largest AdvrrtUIng Contrnct Kvor Placed

In Chicago.
The N. K. Falrbank Company , whoso

advertising amounts to Bovcrnl hun-
dred

¬

thousand dollars per annum ,

has just completed arrangements to do
all Us advertising through the Mahln
Advertising Company. This Includes
nil advertising In newspapers , high-
class magazines , street cars , etc. John
Leo Mahln , the president of the Mahln
Advertising Company , IB widely known ,

and the securing of the N. K. Fair-
bank Company contract Is a compll-
ment to his ability. J. H. Snltzlor , the
secretary and treasurer has had n long
and honorable business career In this
city. Slnco opening their ofllco Dec.
28 last they have secured , aside from
the N. K. Falrbank Company contract ,

forty-eight customers whoso business
will aggregate $200,000 per annum.
They will move from their present
rooms to the fifth floor of the Now
York Life Building Into greatly en-
larged

¬

quarters , to accommodate their
rapidly Increasing business. Chicago
Times-Herald , Feb. 17 , 1899.

For the celebration next Anrll of
the seventieth birthday of General
Booth , the Salvation Army proposes
to rnlso by volunteer subscription and
presents to him ?3GO000; to bo used
In army work.-

83.OOO

.

for n New Corn-
.That's

.

what this new corn cost. Yields
813 bUBhcls per ncre. Big Four Oats 25-
0busholB Snlzer's Hnpe to pasture sheep
nml cattle nt 2Se per acre yields BO tons ;
potatoes J1.20 per bbl. Uromus Inormls.
the greatest grass on earth ; Bcurait s3
Barley CO liuphals. per acre ; 10 kinds
grasses and clovers , etc.

Bend this notice to JOHN A. SALZER-
BEED CO. . LA CROSSE. WIS. . with lO-
oBtamps and rccclvo free great Catalogue ;
f3GOO Corn and 10 Farm Seed Sam ¬

ples. [w.n.J-

It frequently happens when a girl
Imagines she Is wearing a sad und In-

teresting
¬

expression , some ono will ark
her what she Is looking so cross about.
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of Bellalro , Ho was cawing

down a hollow tree and his p.uv , being
short , he the Ireo and ¬
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a dutiful daughter in pain for mother's
MANY or perhaps neglect.

mother suffered and she thinks her
must suffer is true only to a limited extent.
excessive pain is healthy. Every mother should inform her-

self
¬

for her own sake and especially
for of her Write
to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn Mass.

advice about all matters
concerning Ills of the feminine
organs.

Many a young girl's beauty is wasted by unnecessary pain at
time of menstruation and many mothers
mistaken kindness permit daughters to grow

nhvsical health.
Miss CARRIE LAMB E-

MRS. PINKHAM A year
irregular menstruation
nnd leucorrhoea. My
appetite variable
stomach and bowels
were regular and

subject to pains like
colic duringmenstruation.

wrote you and began to-

J take Lydia Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and
used
Sanative Wash. You can't
imagine My-

I courses natural and
general health improved.

MRS. NANNIE ADKINS
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Every Desirable New Feature is Embodied in

Columbia Ghalnless Models and $75
Columbia Chain Models and 50-

Harifords Patterns and 35-

Vedettes Patterns and $25 26
Models leaders last boason. closing

limited number Columbias Model Ladies' Models
improved Ilartfords Patterns greatly re-

duced prices.
Catalogue.

POPE CO. , Hartford , Conn.
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THE SCHOOLS
Of Greater New York , Uoston , anc
many other places use Carter's Ink
exclusively and won't use any other

That speaks \\ell for

CARTER'S INK
and gives you food for thought.

Meat mokp l In a few tmori with
KRAUSERS1 LIQUID EXTRACT OF SMOKE-

.Mida
.

Itam blckorr wood. Cheaper , cle > o r-

iweeter , and mrer than tDeold y. Send fo-

circular. . 1 UUAUHf.lt * OliU. , Milton , ! .

MISS GOULD'S HCFUSALS.l-

ooetvoN

.

So Mitlijr OfTnr* Tlint Htcrco-
typeil

-

AniHTcir li Nncniinrjr.
Helen Gould suggests In no way the

owner of millions. She goes about her
ItthiR room , which fa the second
tory front of tlAJ old house in Tarry-
own , dressed In the ort of gown
vhlch a maid or u country seamstress

might have made , her hair brushed
obcrly away from her face , and some-
lines oven nil old-fashioned white

apron to protect her dress. There are
housands of girls In New York whose
athcrs wonder where the money to-
my their clothes and matinee tickets
s to come from who lead a more elo-

gnnt
-

existence than this simple young
voman. Miss Ootild has all the old-

fashioned habits of thought as well
as the old-fashioned virtues. Four
years ago she gave a conlldonco to nn-

ntlmato friend , says the New York
World. "There are , " she said , "three.-
hlngs that I want to do. I want to

bring tip Frank to bo a fine man , as
; oed a man as my father was ( for I-

jellovo ho was the best man who ever
Ived. I want to make the world un-

lerstand
-

how fine and tender a man
my father was ; and I want to make
: ho name of Gould is loved In Now
York as that of Burdott-Coutts In-

London. . " Frank Gould has just at-

alned
-

: his majority , and ho bids fair-
e: carry out his slster'a plans for him.-
Ho

.

Is clear-headed , good-looking ,

grave and tender toward his sister ,

and ho gives her the worship for her
devotion which she deserves. The final
Idea of Helen Gould to bo a second
Baroness Burdott-Coutts has been dis-
covered

¬

by persons who live by their
wits. As a consequence she Is be-
sieged

¬

on every hand by people with
schemes , philanthropic and personal ,

as well as by frank beggars. Then
there are the schemes. They range
from dally newspapers and theatrical
ventures to boarding schools for young
ladles and patent Incubators. On an
average of two a week como Ideas for
everything from a Hying machine te-

a thumb thlmblo that would trlplo the
Gould millions If there was only money
enough to patent and exploit it. As
for the offers of marriage , they are
legion. These letters arc by no means
from Illiterate or Ignorant persons In
all cases. The names signed to some
of them would surprise the world were
they published. Miss Gould has had
a card engraved as daintily as an In-

vitation
¬

, which she sends In reply to
all these offer. It reads : "Miss Gould
does not feel that she can respond to
your request. Not , she hopes you will
believe , from any lack of sympathy or
Interest In the matter you present ,

but because numerous and exacting de-

mands
¬

, together with the countless ap-

plications
¬

she has received , make It In-

is Instance Impossible. "

MADE COMPANIONS BY PERIL ,

Wild Do.tstd Herd ToROtiior to Kscapi-
u Forest ITlro-

.An
.

Incident of the forest fires In the
hills of the Dcscanso neighborhood ,

In southern California , Illustrates the
comradeship that common peril brings
about among beasts as well as among
men. After the flames had completed
their work of destruction and spread a
pall over the hills , a rancher went
forth among the charred stumps and
smoking brush heaps to look for a
number of cattle and colts which he
feared had been hemmed in by the
fire. Ho went across gully and ridge
In his search , until at last ho saw his
stock some little distance ahead. Ho
was more than astonished upon com-
ing

¬

up to the group to find not only
his cattle and colts , but a deer , three
wildcats , a coyote , and several rab-
bits

¬

, all allvo and apparently In no
fear of him. They watched his ap-
proach

¬

with Indifference , the timidity
gone from the big-eyed deer , no ven-
om

¬

In the wildcats' purr , and honesty
shining In the gray coyote's face. The
rabbits sat on their haunches , as meek
as the pets of children. But the poor
coyote was In pain , and as the farmer
came close the erstwhile robber of the
roost dragged his helpless hindquar-
ters

¬

toward the man In mute suppli-
cation.

¬

. The legs of the animal had
been frightfully burned. The rancher
was in no mood to make friends of
such strange creatures , and at once
drove his stock through the smolder-
ing

¬

brush , the deer going along with
the cattle , the rabbits hopping alone
at the rancher's heels , the wildcats
slouching along behind , and the coy-

ote
¬

, unable to follow , whining a pa-

thetic
¬

appeal for succor. When the
burning field was passed the deer
broke Into a run for the distant hills ,

the rabbits were away like a flash , and
the old defiance and snarling leer
came back to. the wildcats , who
scorned to make a show of haste. They
walked slowly out of sight. Sar
Diego Union.

Soldier * nnd Keiitliun.
The effort to persuade women to

cease adorning their hats with birds or
their plumage has not been very suc-

cessful
¬

, for feminine vanity has de-

manded
¬

thin slaughter of the Inno-
cents

¬

, Englishmen have on this occa-
sion

¬

proved themselves more humane
than the women of the land. Sir John
Lubbock has secured the abolition of
the use of osprey plumes In the Brltish-
army. . Ho pointed out that the-so
plumes were stripped from the birds in
their breeding season , Involving tlie
death nnd the destruction of tlielr
young by starvation. On learning this
the military authorities decreed that
olllcors bhould no longer aid In this
wanton destruction by wearing osprey
plumes In their helmets.

Canada needs only 237,000 square
miles to bo as largo as the whole con-
tinent

¬

of Europe ; It Is nearly 30 times
as largo as Great Britain and Ireland
and is 5,000 square miles larger than
the United States , excluding Alaska. Y.

'"THE plensnut method nnd beneficial effects of the well-known remedy , SYRUP or Kios , mnnttfnctured
* by the California Fig Syrup Company , illustrate the value of obtaining the liquid laxative principles

of plants known to be medicinally laxative and presenting them in the form most refreshing to the taste
and acceptable to the system. It is the one perfect strengthening laxative ,

CLEANSING THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY DISPELLING
COLDS AND HEADACHES, PREVENTING FEVERS,

OVERCOMING HABITUAL CONSTIPATION PERMANENTLY.

Its perfect freedom from every objectionable quality nnd substance , and its acting on the kidneys ,

liver nnd bowels , gently yet promptly , without weakening or irritating them , make it the ideal laxative.-
In

.

the process of manufacturing figs are used , as they are pleasant to the taste , but

THE MEDICINAL QUALITIES ARE OBTAINED FROM SENNA AND OTHER AROMATIC PLANTS ,

by n method known to the California Fig Syrup Company only. In order to get its beneficial effects , and
to avoid imitations , please remember the full name of the Company printed on the front of every package.

Consumers of the choicest products of modern commerce purchase at about the same price that others
pay for cheap and worthless imitations. To come into universal demand and to be everywhere considered
the best c" "

purchasers
and
knowlcdtr
fifteen years ago , for the special purpose of manufacturing and selling a laxative remedy which would be
more pleasant to the taste and more beneficial in effect than any other known. The great value of the
remedy , as n medicinal agent and of the Company's efforts , is attested by the sale of millions of bottles
annually , and by the high approval of most eminent physicians. As the true and genuine remedy named
SYRUP OF FIGS is manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Company only , the kuowledge of that fact
will assist iu avoiding the worthless imitations manufactured by other parties.

For Sale by All Druggist's . Price 50 <f Per BorHe.H-

on.

.

. Ceo. P. Bemis , the most popular mnn ever elected as mayor of
the city of Omuha , Nub. lie iu also ono of the oldcut and bout known real
estate dealers and negotiators of loans In the west. Ilia business is very
extensive. lie is not only ono of the beat judges of real estate but he knows
a good thing when ho sees It , whatever it may bo. So we call attention to
the following statement made by him and aovoral other men who arc not
only popular in Oinahu but are known from ocean to ocean. They are Hon.-
A.

.
. U. Wyinun , Ex-Treasurer of the United States and now President of the

Omaha Loan and Trust Co. , ono of the largest and moat prominent nego-
tiators

¬

of Western farm and city loans. lion. W. J. Council , Ex-Congress ¬

man and now Omaha's City Attorney. Hon. W. A. Paxton , Pros. , Union
Stock Yarda. Hon. T. S. Clarkeon , Ex-Commander in Chief G. A. R. Hon.-
C.

.

. J. Smyth , Attorney General of Nebraska. Hon. A. S. Churchill , ExAtt-
orney

¬

General of Nebraska , and many others ua well known , each
of whom has personally signed the following statement.-

TO
.

WHOM THIS SON1ES , CREbTINC : Wo tnko pleasure ln.com-
pftho

-
mondlng the virtues romoclloB prepared by the Dr. B. J. Kay
rflodlcarco. . . Hovlnf known of Homo romnrUnlild euros of Omahaeffected by The use of Dr. Kaj's Renovator and Dr. Kay's

Balm , wo bdllovo that those great remedies arc worthy of theconfidence of the public.-
At

.

this season , your system needs renovating. The Internal organs are
inactive. The waste matter Is not eliminated but absorbed , thus contain-
inating

-

Onmlm
Hon.

n most
Coo.

popular
P. BomlsMayor-

.tute

. the blootl and debilitating the entiru system. The nerve force is not-
.rcpicnl8hcd

.

, consequently you are tired and have no energy. These symp-
toms

¬

are present in the Spring and after an epidemic of La-Grippe. To renovate the system and remove all
bad effects of La-Grippo or Spring lassitude UBO Dr. Kay's Renovator. It certainly has no equal. Send for
proof of It. It Is a perfect renovator and regulator of all Internal organs , curing the very worst cases of-

otomach troubles , constipation and obscure liver and kidney complaints. Try it and yqu will wonder at
its marvelous effects. Write us describing your case carefully and wo will give you valuable advice free
and send you a 110 page Illustrated book of receipts etc. If druggists do not have it don't take any substi ¬

they say Is "jnstlis good" for It has no equal. It can bo had by return mall from us. Price 25 eta. and
1. Dr. B. J. Kay Medical Co. , Saratoga Springs , N. Y. and Omaha , Neb.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR¬

GAIN. " MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

WILL KEEP YOU DRY.-

Don't

.

le fooled with a mackintosh
or rubier coal If > ou uantacoil
that will keep > ou dry In the hard-
est storm buy the I'lsh Brand
Sllcktr If not for sale In your
(own , write for cutjlojue to-

A. . J. TOWER. Boston. Mai $ .

I VTANTr.I ) Canfl of line ! lieallli Hint 1M I'-A-N S-

will nut lionellt Bend r lenu to lilimnn Chemical
Co. . New York , for IU eauiplea and 1OUO tcetlinunluln-

.Or

.

, Kay's Lung Balm

A CATARRH
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| CURLS WHtht AtULSt FAItS.
i Heat OoutfU tijrrup. Tastes Uood.-

In
.

tlmo. Bold br dnniitlsU.

W.N.U. OMAHA. No. 12-1899
When Aaswcrlnrj Advertisements Kindly

Mention This Taper.

Western Canada
anil pnrili ulam ua to him to eccuro 100 ucrea of the
licet W lio.it KtuwliiK lauj °" llle Continent , cau bb-
FCI u red un niipllcatlun to tlie Superintendent of
IliuiilKMilun otlawn C'nnndn , or ilio unilenlcued.-

Hpevlnily
.

c'nnduetcd exrnrilon * will leaie St. 1'aul-
en I lie tlrtt nud ililrd Wednesday * of ciicti month ,
and cpei tally l \v rules on Hit llnun of riillwn ) rencu *

Iniiht ' '"ill i" " l ) lui ! iimeil| | for vtuurtlou leaving
tlitrc' on April Siti ( IT Miinlloliu. Atnlnlbola. Sus-
Kutiliituun

-
mid Alberta W V Ikmiut , 8J1( New

York l.Ue Uiilldlug , Omalia , Neb.

CURE YOURSELF !
lion Ill for unnatural

dlsrhurcei , luUuniiuulluui ,
Irritation * or ulieratloun-
of IIIIIOUUH lUfUibruni'8 ,
ruhilcen , and not i '

t or |iolionou ,

or Bent In plain
' "lPrj' . rrpald. for
II.no. or Lotties , 1279.
Circular icut on requeit


